King Air Values & Sales Bulletin

KING AIR 350 INSIGHTS

THE PULSE
King Air 350
Number For Sale

31
30 DAY TREND
5.6% OF ACTIVE FLEET

TRANSACTIONS
King Air 350
Sold This Year?
January 1 - May 17, 2019

20
30 DAY TREND

VALUES
Number of King Air 350
Sold Last 6 Months

BEECHCRAFT KING AIR 350
Did You Know?
The Super King Air family is part of a line of twin-turboprop aircraft produced by Beechcraft. Both Model 200 and Model 300 series were originally marketed as the "Super King Air" family, but the "Super" was dropped in 1996. It has been in continuous production since 1974, the longest production run of any civilian turboprop aircraft in its class.

Need help buying or selling your King Air? Call Jen at +1.480.239.2269.

30 SECOND INSIGHT
Beechcraft King Air 350
Active Fleet = 548
Number For Sale = 31
Average TTSN = 5652

ResaleTransactions 2018 = 57
YTD Transactions 2019 = 20
Average Year on Market = 1998
AVG Asking Price = $2.4M USD